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The Womauls klights-Convention.
body closed its labors in Worcester

on Thursday evening. We Rive the follow-
ing from the report of that day's proceedings
in the Boston Chronoty pc, the editor ol which
it will be sr en is favorably disposed towards
the Convention :

Mrs. Dr. Harriet K. Hunt, ofBoston, read
nn earnestly written address on the Nledicel
Education of Woman and kindred topics.

Mr. W. H. Charming, introduced n reso-
lution, in efli.ct as follows :—That as woman
alone can learn by experience, and prove by
works, what is their rightful sphere of duty,
we recommend as next steps that. they de-
mand and secure— I. Education—in all
schools, colleges, and Universities, and Pro-
fessions. 2. Partnership.—in the labors,
gaihs, risks and remuneration of productive
industry. :3. Coequal Share—in the adtni•
nistration of law, government. &c. 4, Such
Social and Spiritual Unions as will enable
them to be the guardians of pure and honor-
able manners, &c.

Resolved, That it Central Committee.
should be appointed by the Convention,
with four subcommittees, empowered to en-
large their numbers. I. Ott Education.
2. Industrial A'vocations. 3. Civil and po-
litical rights and regulations. -1; Social po•
sit* and spiritual fit nctions--w ho shall cor-
respond with each other, and with the Cen-
tral Committee, hold ineetit,s in their re-

-spective neighborhoods, gather statistics,
funds, facts and illustrations, and through
-the press, tracts and books, guide public
opinion uptvnrd and onward in this grand
social reform of establishing woman's soYer-
eigMty with man.

(The above mentioned, Committee met
and organized itnrnediately after the ntoru-
innoscssion.)

Mr. Wendell Phillips introduced a series
&resolutions, an abstract of which we give:

I. that everkeffiirt to educate woman, un-
iil you accord to her her rights, and arouse
herconscience by the weight of her respon-
sibilities, is futile and a Waste of labor.

. 2. Advocating a feversal of the laws of
property as aflectin married parties.

8 That the cause we are met to advocate
'inds Os to remember the million and a half

Of slave sisters at. the South, and we will
ainit no ellint to raise them to a share of the
figljts we claim fur ourselves.

13y fey. W. 11, Clmping, fur Business
Whereas,: The great fundamental law of

truth that moral intelligent beings are bound
to obey God rather than man, is as much
binding on woman as on men ; therefore,

Resolved, That it is the imperious duty
Of every.Wchnan to obey the dictates of her
d%61 enlightened conscience in all matters
of.religion and benevolence, without asking
the consent Of her father or husband.

Mrs. &ill of IVorcester objected to the
idea (if it is to be carried out itt full) that
-Woman should receive the same rate of wa-
ges with man,and introduced somocommon
scase illagratiolis Of the evils that ‘votild:

.

Miss Brown (a clerical lady).,,of Oberlin,
advocated the orthodox view of woman's
rights, showing a commeptittble knowledge
of Scriptures, and political economy. She
raid a goodly number of sensible 'things
which were, highly approved by her audi-
tors: She called the spinning wheel the
hygiene (?)-harp, which is no longer, and
partly lamented mai pairdy gloried in the
progress of improvements in manufactures.
Lamented, because they threw serving wo-
men and others out of employment ; mean-
while glorying because woman would then
seek, demand and obtain other and more
lucrative and agreable employments.

Chas. Q. Burleigh indulged in a general
review of woman as she is, and an exposi-!
lion of woman as she should be, demonstra-
ting the common sense views of Mrs. Ball
to be inconsistent with human plogress.

The convention then voted an adjourn-
ment until 2 o'clock. Vocal,auditorial and •
intellectual labors were suspended, while
gastronomical exercises were the order of
the hour. After an artistieal and irreproacle•
able dinner at the American tratel,, we as-
sembled for the

AFTERNOON ,SESSION

Dr. \Vin. A. Alcott addressed the con-
vention on the physiology of woman, with
dieteticAnd gymnastic directions for her
physical development. Dr. A. wormly fa-
vored the education of woman to the medi-
cal profesgion, and to the ntt of training
the sick.

Airs. Hose, of New York, followed nt
length. She advised women to act, talk,

-try, demand, and obtain all things that can
be obtained and executed by human beings.
Women can, in any vocation,-be-equal,-and
in mangy•, superior to tnan. In invention,
for instance, you have one man-inventor in
ten thousand ; we have in ten thousand wo-
men but one who is not. Take an empty
house, said the fair speaker, and the man
therein is lost—ran do nothing. Put a wo-
man in, and she invents furniture. appoint-
ments, paper-hangings, &c., until the room
begins to blossom like the rose, and becomes
ns fair ns the garden of Eden. We shall,
in the "good time coining," think it won-
derful, and look upon that epoch filled with
horror, when woman was the slave of man
the tyrant.

So Journey Truth a slave of yore, though
not a fugitive—blacker than the ace of sho-
vels. She said, in the peculiar accent of
the Pahnotto State, that she had no laming,
could not read a word, but rhear and think,.
and that's all. Yes, Ido speak some time.
Site blew up man, then knocked !mini down,
and continued the same process until there
wasn't a bit of href left. My little mind,
she continued, though it holds but a drop,

full—fuller than years who have a quart
mind. her speech was unartistical, but
showed more native eloquence than any
other of time afternoon. Site warmly advo-
cated the Reform movement.

iss Brown—the beautiful orthodoxnber-
lin priestess, then took the stand, and ex-
pounded in an ingenious manner, the text
of St. Paul, "Lot your women keep silence
in the churches for it is not permitted unto
them to speak," She proved conclusively
that St. Paul didn't wean to e.tcludc, wo'

I en—except when others "have the floor."
That rart of Miss Brown's speech, in

which she pictured what woman !night be
contrasted with what she is, was really af-
fecting. I ler eloquence and manner was
unallocted and graceful.
• Mrs. Mott, eulogized Miss Brown's re-
marks, thought they were happy and appro•
priate, but disapproved of her orthodoxy.

Interesting Letter from Texas,
Emu,: Pans, TwcAn, August 10, 1050

7'o the Editors of the Sun: All the male
residents of this section of the country are
organizing a secret expedition to the C;uila,
in search of diamonds. Harry Love, the
Express rider, who is as (humus for hie close
investigations in the capabilities of the coun-
try he explorer, as for his daring enterffi-zes, has sent some specimens of what he
took to be very fine quartz christalized, to
some of the U. S. officers, and they are des-
patching all the men they can thrust to ga-
ther in the hUrvest, which there is no doubt
in my mid are diamonds. This field is at
the foot of a sterile range of mountains which
recede from the Guile. towards the north,
and leave a barren, waterless plain between
them and the river, this side the juncture of
the Gila And Colorado. The overland emi-
grants to California by either of the Texas
routes strike the diamonds at its extremest
western edge, or pass beyond it altogether,
as they keep en the south or Mexican side
of the river (Judo, as there only hus cur
most sapient and patriotic• government ex-
ploring parties pointed oat the way. Fre-
mont, and all the ten of our gayer:orient
officers, employed in these surveys, kept
their reports out i f the tract of the gold and
diamond regions for a year or two, and then
consoled the country, for nil its exploring
expeditions, with the delightful assurance
that the chiefs of these expeditions were
worth millions. It is true that their servi-
ces were of no value to the people who hadpaid for them in generous confidence, as
their published accounts did not light the'
way at all to our own emigrants, as they
were in effect on Mexican soil ; but what
would you have ifthey had marched straight ,
through on U. States grOund, the Whole'
force with them would have learned the ex-
istence and whereabouts of these treasures,
and our whole population, put on the secret.

Engle Pass is the gateway to the New'
Chihuahua trade route, opened by Gen.Cay-
neon, and his house are building extensive-
ly ; but with all its undoubtedadvantages of
healthy climitte and thriving business, does
not please cue, and Lam putting my inte-
rest here in selling order. Mechanics are
making $5 a day. and hard to get at that;
lumber is 80 dollars a thousand, as it has
all to be done by whip saw. . A small steam
sawrrnill would coin gold. There is no kind
of light fancy goods in the ,niarkets of any
of the towns but; the staple gOodei, calico,
linens, .Cc.., are in mirojits Air two years tocome do all the tipper Rio Grande.

The Rights of Tl:ipten are being agita-
ted cxtensivbly just now, as they ought to
be in this free country, where every one has
a right tvolthas h 9 or she pleases, so far as
they do not come in conflict with the laws.
Among the certain inalienable rialits of the
people of this country, is the right to pur-
chase ankles where they please, and in this
country every body avails himself of this
right, when they visit Philadelphia, by go-
ing to Shepherd's clothing store, in. Chest-
nut above Third st, for supplies of gentle-
men's clothing. There one may always be
sure of getting the best articles at the lowest
price,

A Ncrritim SemiTim, Wusamit.—Pepsin,
an artificial Digestive Fluid, orCastric Juice !

A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from
Rennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
after directions of baron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by .f. S. Illottaluon.
M. I)., No. I I, North Eighth Street. Phila-
delphia, Pa. 'Phis is a truly wonderful re-
medy for Indigestion, dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Liver Compla int, Constipation, and Debility,
curing after Nature's own Meth. 1, by Na-
ture's own agent, the Gastric Juict. 'e
advertisement in another column.

A/A@BRAGD.
On the 20th of October, by the Rev. C.

R. Kessler, Mr. J. C. I. floW, to Miss
Catharine Ftkler, both of Allentown.

On the same day, by the Rev, William
German, Mr. . 111exander Weaver, of Upper
Milford, to Miss.Imanda Schntofer,ofLow-
cr Macungy,

On the 27th November, by the Ilev. Mr.
YatTer, Mr. John 3/. Miter, to Miss Ma-
tilda Moritz,' both of Salisburg.

On the :27th October, by the Ike+•. .1, S,
ilorinan, Mr, Schmidt, to Miss
Ere Kistler, both of 'Lynn township.

Oo the 15th inst., in Jonestown, ht; the
Rev. J. L. Raber; Mr. John G. Ile-eker,
Esq., Editor of the "Libation Democrat," to
Miss Elizabeth Stein, of the former place.

On Thursday mornitT. the 17th inst., at
Harrisburg, by the Rev. J. F. Mesick, Mr.

Worth,&q., Editor of the "Lebanon
Courier," to Miss Mary Ellen, daughterof
Dr. J. Weistling, of the former place.

DIED.
On Saturday, the :Nth October, in Allen-

town, of a short but painful illness, Daniel
Ludwig, aged 51 years.

On the 21st October, in Salisburg, of con-
sumption, henry Nagel, aged 47 years.

On the 24th of October, in Hanover,
rah Catharine. daughter of Nathan Fred-
rich, in the sth year of her age.

Allentovn Semimaty.
The Winter Session of this School will

commence on Friday next, the Ist of No-
v& ether. For admission, catalogues, refer-ee, &C., apply to

C. It. KESSLER, Principal.
October :3 f, "—lw

rake Moiled?:
Surveyor and Scrivener.
The Undersigned begs leave to announce

to his large circle of friends 'and the public
in general, that he still continues the Sur-
veying and Scrivening business, in its vari-
ous branches, at his office, near Coopers-
burg, in Upper Saucun township, Lehigh
county.

11e has lately purchased at a very great
expence, n number oldie tie west and inOst im-
proved Mathematical histrtments, which
will enable him, with a practice of 20 years
standing, to give general satisfaction.

His experienceas a Scrivener is undoubt-
ed, as he has also followed the business for
many years. Ternis moderate.

Lir Ile will always be ready to serve his
friends. at any reasonable distance from
home, when called upon.

Oct. :II
ANDREW K. WrI"I'MAN.

11-3 m
1)1011,61hY 111)1111 '31111,4
By virtue and in pursuance of an ordei

out of thu Orphan's Court of Lehigh coun-
ty, will be offered at Public Sale, on Satur-
day the Hith of November next, at I o'clock
in the afternoon, on the premises,
eaCertainPlantation,

or tract of land, with the appurtenances, sit-
uated, in Salsburg township, Lehigh coun-
ty, adjoining lands. of John Yost,. David
Spitz, 11'illiam Ecksperren and others, con-

taining. 120 acres and 10 perches.

; 16._;gr• The buildings thereon erected are a
i lul good two story1in u, •r_.

Ellelotte. MOUSE 9
Stone 'Kitchen, a large Swiss Barn, Black-
smith Shop, Wagon House, and other out-
buildings.

-at"- About twenty acres are good
WOODLAND,

the balance arable land, with a proportion-
ate share of Meadow land. Near the house
is a never failing spring, and near the Barn,
a never failing well. There is also an es-
;..-..cellent
= Orchnrd,
and many other valuable fruit trees on the
farm.

This farm lays-about one mile east of Al-
lentown, on the public road leading to Het-
leitown. The farm can be sold whole, or
in pii!ces, as it may suit purchasers.

It is the real estate of Nathan Shaffer,
deceased, late of Salisburg township.

The conditions will he made known on
the day of saleand due attendance given by

HENRY SCHAFFER '

DANIEL
13y•order of the Court,

.1. D. LA WALL, Clerk.
Oct. 91.

- ENGLISH AI ...DorERWAN„
OITINJOB PRG.,.,,

Of every descriptiou neatly executed at the
"Register" office.

Balloon Ascension.
In dllentown, November 2nd, 1850, From

the Vacant Lot of .Joshua Home, ad-
. joiningthe Odd Fellow's Hall.

0 1111r. .ToghtvePuseq,
Respectfully informs the inhabitants ofthe Borough of Allentown, and its vicinity,

thut he will positively make his Ascension
front the above place, on Saturday the 2ndNovember next : being his sixth Ascension.
It will take place at half past 12 o'clock,
I'. M. (Weadwr permittiog.)

rioler of the .liseensioh.—At 10 o'clockthe doors of the enclosure will be thrown
open for the reception of visitors, at which
time the inflation of his beautiful Balloonwill commence with the carburetted hydro-
gen gas, made by Mr: Posey himself, the
celebrated Aeronaut. During the forenoon,
a number of small balloons Will be let oft" to
amuse his patrons.

An interesting addition to thzi Ascension
of the Balloon, will be the descent of a Large
Parachute, containing a live animal, for
which a Reward of One Dollar will be gi-
ven for its safe return.

Allentown, October 21. 11-7,2 w
3 leirers Strayed Away !

A week or ten days ego, three11,‘ Heifers, about six months old,
-• strayed away from the subscri-

...",g-, her, in Ilanover township, Le-
high county. One is of black color, one
red with a white star on the forehead, the
third is red with.a white stripe on the back.
Whoever will return them to the owner, or
give information where they may be found
will be liberally rewarded,

HOI3ERT MeIN 1.1-12
Oct. :H

On • #041,1111 4
In the Orphan's Court of Lehigh County.

mon-non fin the matter of the Account of
gt 12:1,George Yaeger and Joshua N'ac-

6. ger, Administrators of the estate
9mm= of Barbara Yaeger, decease:d, hut
of Elanovcr township.

And now, September 5, ISSO, on motion
the court appoint Charles Saeger, Elisha
Forrest and George Stine, Auditors, to exa-
mine and re-settle said account, and make
distribution according to law, and report to
the next stated Orphan's court.

Front MeRecords,
.10[IN 0. LAWALL, Cleric.

The undersigned Auditors, Will meet for
the purpose of their appointment, On Mon-
day the 18th day of November neat, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of Eli-
sha Forest, Esq., in Allentown, when and
where all persons interested may attend.

CIIMILES SAEGER,
POIMST,

GEO:ti:E STIN
October 31 11-1 w
Stb110:11'3 TIDTIM

In the Coati qf Common Pleas ty. Lehigh
ammon coloity.

ti the matter of 'the Account oftl,Cbu. William 11. 131tfiner, Assignee of
F 3 at William Mendsen and C0.., under
a voluntary assignment.

And now September 6, 1830, on motion
of Peuir Wyckoff, the court appoint Elisha
PoreSt, Jonathan Reichert and Lewis Smith,
Auditors, to examine, resettle and make dis-
tribution according to lad.

From the Records,
NATIIAN MILLER, Proth.

The Auditors above named, will meet on
Wednesday the 13th of November next, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of
Elisha Forest, Esq., in AllentoWn, when
and Where all persons Inteiested, will attend
if they see proper.

ELISHA FORREST
30N, HEW EfiT, .duditors

• LEWIS ErC11:111.1)1',
October 31 If -7w

SlDEffin BDTIII2,
In the Court of Common I'trus of Lehigh
citoneg COIIIIIy
U el:- Li In the matter fl the Account of8 .7-,JE William 11, 13Iumer, Assiznee of
Qatraok Alentlsen, under a vol-
untary assignment.

Amid now SepteMber li, ISSO, on motion
of Peter Wyckoff; Esq., the court appoint
Elisha Forrest, Jonathan Reichert and Lew-
is Schmidt, Auditors, to examine, re-settle
and make distribution according to law.

Prom the Records,
AN :111.1..L.ER, Proge.

The A uditurs above appointed, will meet
on Wednesday, the lath Of November next,
at 10.o'dlucit in the forenoon, at the office
of I.liilm Forest. Esq., in Ailentown, when
and where all persons interrested can attend
if they see proper.

ELISE--IA FOREST,
• JON. McHERT, duditors

LEWIS SCHMIDT
October 31 1r__:3 til

.

1101112:3 'ffollllll,
In the Court of Common 'legs ql Lehigh
011110 M Cotinty.r 3 4.,. an In the matter of the Accout,t o'l
.7•41 William 11. 13lorriet, Assignee of
0006 Benjamin F. Kleppinger, ender

a voluntary. assignment. •
And no September 6, ISM), on motion

of Peter Wyelcoff, Esq., the court appoint
Elishtt Forc, se,'Jonathan Reichert and Lew-
is Schmidt, Auditors, to examine, re-settle
rind make distribution according to law.

Prom the 'heads,.
• NATI-1A N411LLEA., Proth.,

The Auditors ahoVe tfiopoiiited; will meet
on Wednesday the 13th of Novenit;er next;
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; et the office of
Mishit forest, Esq., in Allentown, When

icand where„till tt'Arsons interested willatten
if they tlfinki kopek.. .

-

.. • ,• ,

EL IIA FOREST,
.JON REICHERT, ..auditors;•

LEWIS .. SC 14;411trf '
Octbber 31. 15,--lw

Valuable Real Estate
Offered At

a;!.v gaLtamiQ
Will be sold at Public Sale, on

Monday, the llth of November, nt I o'clock
in the afternoon, on the pretnises, in Ham-
ilton street, in the Borough of Allentown,
the following

Highly Valuable Real Estate,
situated on the North side of Hamilton 'st.,
about half a square west of Ha2;enbuch's
Hotel, in said Borough.

No. 1. A hot of ground,llo feet front by
230 feet deep,•on which is erected a new

three story brick dwelling
,1100 US 13, •

26 feet front by 31 feet deep, to
which is attached a three story brick kitch-
en, and wash-house; a large frame barn, wa,
gon house,and other necessary outbuildings.
The lot is in a good condition, planted with
all hinds of bruit Trees, with I lydrant wa-
ter at the kitchen door.

No. 2. A lot of ground, next but one ad-
joining No. 1, containing in front 60 feet and
in depth 2:30 feet, thereon is erected a large
;tea, convenient and substantial 2 story

11;14; gj STORE HOUSE,
! :30 front by 60 feet deep, with space

sufficient to drive around the building.
This property is one of t1y..1 most valuable

in Allentown, to follow any kind of public
business, and is well worthy the notice of
capitalists. It may be mid scperate or to-
gether, as purchasers may desire it.

The conditions will be mode known on
the day of sale and due nttendance given by

S. 131ER Y.-
Oct. 17 !;-~l.r

Valuable Real Estate
The subscriber offers to sell at private

sale, the fullotring valuable property :

•No. I. .1 itot y Ground
50 feet front, containing one acre, situated
in the village of Nliller,totru, Lower Ma-
cung,y township, Lehigh county, very hand-
somely located. The improvements there-
on are a two story

UllIL 1E44- „

. 1f; ?; t 4 SwellingHouse
partly of stone and partly frame,

in an excellent condition, a well, cistern,
smokehouse, stabling for two cows and a
horse, besides all other necessary outbuild-
ings. Alec, a Lye.) ;'came shop, IS by
20, nearly t,r... l :Jere. a7r a number of
Fruit and Shad ,! !rest, on !Ire prem.ses.

\o. 2. .1 Nrullow 1,,;t
near the village, containing `l.l acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of John Singmaster
and Gooiir,e Portz.

So. ,q Lot-qf Grow?,
containing 51 ncres, partly cleared, and
partly grown with good young timber, sit-
uated near the village, on the road leading
to the St. Peter's Churi:h., adjoirong lands
of Sol. Shaffer, I lenry Gorr and,Geo. Boaz.

By calling on the undersigned, residing,
it) Allentown, the conditions can be learned.

HENRY' GABRIEL.
Vci. 10.

I'l3 SALE
nr A

Valuable Plantation.
The undersigned offers to sell his i'alua-

ble plantation at Pohlic Sale, on Saturday,
the oth day of November next, at I o'clock
in the afternoon, on the premises, situated in
South Whitehall township, Lehigh county,
adjoining lands of Peter Troxed. Henry
Roth, and John 'l'roxell, containing 100
acres, Strict measure.

The improvements consist in a lark two
• storyu I;
5
2
,•".P.*.* ~SrPONE
,

: LICWEILLIN44 IgOIJSE,
with kitchen attached, a log house, a large
stone barn, a first rate hog stable, smohe-
house, and other out-buildings.

TIM rand is of the best liiraNtone soil, with
a lime-Nilo on it. A proportionate part of

It the land is meadow, seine excellent
IP°ODLei.1 11)

9
and the balance good arable land in the best
condition, the whole under goad and sub
stantial fentes, Thera are also two wells
x‘ith pumps on the property, inc,near the
r,e,',"t2,e-,. kitchen and the ethos niter thef• •

, barn. An excellent
• Apple Orchard,

with a large variety of the choicest apples,
besides other fruit trees. rite Jordtin creek
runs along the farm.

This ie one•of the tress kirrms in the coun-
ty, and an opportunity to purchase such a
farm is but seldom. offered. Persons wish-
ing Co examine the (Linn, will please call nn
the subscrib'er, owner, who resides on the
same, .where they can also become acquaint-
ed With the conditions of sale.

DANIEL TROXELL;
Oct. 3.

In the Orphan's Court of Leltigh County._
0:31'1131,10 In the matter cf the Citation toe vo.'o Philip Roth and Charles Keck,MUDD§Executors of Adam Klein, decd.

lufe of Sallsburg.tOtenship.Ahdl noW, Sept. 5, 18.50. Answer filed:
LEHIGH COUNTY, k;:i.

AO September
18'50, the Account Was referred to 3: S.

Reese, Esq., with' inltrtietibli:4, to examine
and if necessary resettle the saint,

Frolit the Records, •
•

AMIN' D. LANVALL, Clerk.t •I. or the purpose of his aPPointmnet, the

undarsi.ined. will be present at the house of
Ilenry ih;in AllentoWn, on ThUrsclay the
14th day Of Novimber next, at 10 ci'dlodk

in the forenoon. •

JAMES S. REESE,
October 11--3 w

pricer, (Current.
AR.77CLES 11E1 WE MMZI

Fleur i3._arrel;, (i 1125Wheat . . Bush. 1 00'
Rye

,Corn 01'
Oats .

. . 35
Buckwheat .

.

Flaxseed .. .
—• 1501

Cloverseed . . 325
1imothyeed . 2 50:
Potatoes . •

.

Salt ; 40'
Butter . Pound 11
Lard H'
fallow . .

.

Beeswax .
. 22

I larrt
Flitch .

. .

—'

Tow-yarn. . .

Eggs nor.. ;
Rye Whiskey Gall. 22;
A pple W hiskey 25!
Linseed Oil . 55,
hickory Wood Cord 4 50;
Oak IVood . . 5(1.
Egg Coal . . Ton -1 poi
Nut Coal .. . 00,
Lump Coal . 4 00,
Plaster . . . . 4 50:

CI

5 25.
1 05

60

5 24
1 1('

(1(

40
1 50

tio

35145,
14

40
60

! 50

3'2202-5
45
42
15

75
4 50
:3 54)
4 00
3.00
3 50
4 50

2S
25
72

6 00
5 50
4io
3 50
3 00
2 GO

Nay Shrift'
0 Arva . Lak

The subscriber has jw:t received a very
large and hatiLume assortment of new
style Long and Square

BAY STATE WOOLEN SH/WLS,
to which he invites the attention of Om La-
dies, as he is confident they will compare in
quality, style and price, to any other Shawls
in market.

TIIOMAS B. WILSON.
11-1 w(4.1. 19

EDMUND .1. 110111“,
AT-TORNEY AND COUNSELLOHATLAW
Ogire afew doors west of the Court House.

.1.711 e can be consulted both in the Ger-
atan and„Engli:;ll languages'

Allentown, April 4 IT-tf
Rayon/SW a Co.

AD •

VAN' AIVIELFRG7S
1.0m; ,TABLI:.:IIED

VA 12.1
r mi.,' in nii 1.1r ,! • ! ExLibition
cc..n•istilo 4 a:i onitnzdt; cx-
taut ; ntitiliwriii,4-

Over One /friolred

NotnainliTf ISSO. ()pelted nt 1 o'clock.
P. :IT. Admisbian '25 eta ; Ulnae:Nl unacr
10 yvars, 1.3', cts.

Amongst this great Collection, which is
the largest e'ver exhibited in America, is the
lihir:occros; or, The Unicorn ofHoly Writ]
'Phu first and only ono in .Interica sinco_
IS:1U. The great difficulty in capturing thifi
huge and sttyttge creature, together with the
almost ;inposslility of keeping him alive in
a climate so uncom;enitt! to his habits and
constitution, renter the ,Exhibition of a liv
rig Rhinoceros, the greatest Cnriosity in thu
Animal kingdom. Also, the

Great Gild. Bear,from California.
In this great collection of animate will

be seen
Fourteen 4iona,

Of the Fincyt Spreinnur.r, front different
Counlr•ic.t, some of ‘vhich were presented
to the reuewm•d VA.' AM BURCH-I. by

Vicforta, in hia recent
tour t0,,u;,;.!1 Europe.

Tile iloitver L'ltq:frAantlunek4J,
The largest in America, Weighing 10:7130
f'ounde. Also the

Bcaaqtel Elephant, Tippoo Sultan.
Which has caused Such a great sensation
all over Europe, will go through a variety
of Perforinnnces, auckas Waltzing, Balan-
cing. Ringinr, the Bell, Creeping on his
fore-legs, Walking over his Keeper, Pick-
ing hint Up, Drawing a Cork froin a 'Bottle
Sc., Scc.

.11r. Van dinburgh,
The most celebrated of all Animal Perform;
ere, will give an exhibition in a

Den of wild dnimala.
His Perfomances with the Terriab Group
of o I,eopards, Cougars, •Pan.
thers, &e. The same as performed by him:.
in all the principal citie.) of Europe, with
such great renbe:n.

The Lion Tatn.:r,'
Will giro a performance in a

Den of Wild .4niniale.• •. .

Separate, and altogether, differentfrorri Mr.
Van Ainburgh'a, making trio grand animal
Perforniancea in the,same

Many other, performances will be given
in the course of the Exhibition, such tie
mes, Monkeys, &,c. , •

• A full description of the Aninials, which
thegreat experience,ente rprises, and resour-
ces. of the. Proprietors have enabled them to
bring together in one large and splendid
Collection, will be found in the Bills-, nt the
Principle Hotels, prbviOns to the arrival ofthe Company.

October !:-".


